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Managing Toxicit)1 
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bas a natural capacit' to throw 
out tI)XIc1ty; much like B centrifu-

al fo wbJch Jlln~ tOxiClt ' to 
the outsidc. At thcse times, wl'ten 
lh leansing is active we may 
e..xperience mucous di narge, 
r~eT and other symptoma of infcc-

Or) along with o.cbJng join • nau
&ea and diarrhca. Have you noticed 
how easily a -hild can throw up a 
fever and yet 24 houT lar be 
righl as Tain? A child with high 
vitality can release tox:.i lty d 
heal himselr. 

The body do not create an 
immune response to its own tQxici-

t, Instead it packagcs toxins away 
"safely.' However, when you have 
worked on raising the vitality 
Ithrough diet and juicing) this toxi
dry is released rnto th blood 
st~am creating an environment 
which ~ lnY t s our hygiene: officials 
in (bacteria/viruses] that act as a 
catalyst to a gener~d immune 
~pon$e. We get the response we 
need - (ever. inflammation, 
mucous discharge . which not only 
dcals with the pathogenic organ
ism but 'anything in the body that 
shouldn't be there rtd ensures 
that it is discharged to the outside. 

t-Io\\'ever, I h 1 orma! respon:sc 
with an "infection- is to go to the 
doctor for prescription to stop 
the symptoms, to stop the cleOln -
Lng and to stop the: immune: 
rcsponse in its o'acks. ~r' the 
yeQr'$, I' you throw enough span
ners in the works, your m chlne 
will grind to a halt and you will gel 
00 more symptoms or fever, dis
charge or acute dean~ing. A thl 
poinl the body is holding so much 
toxicity that disease wm man J t 
,t the chronic degenemtive stage. 
We tread a dangerou path in OLtr 

"hygienic" society, which uses vac
cination programs lspecifically (or 
the nonnal childhood illnesses), 

nd ndis nmioate use of antibi
otics. Such practices thwart the 
bod' requirem nt to develop a 
healthy active im.mune S}/$tem, 
Consequently disordered immune 
patterns are now em rglng even In 
OUT young {l 0% of childn!n world-

wide nOw ~uffer with asthma with 
a doubling in the Last 15 ycars) 
a.nd w are fas becoming dOl'O:lllDt 

to ou own rumors 
(hnp:/lwww.trufax.ora/vaccme/m 
roM html). 

So how do we mMllge the 
rclease of toxicity? You rna , 
remembeT from my laot article the 
equation : 

The rate of relcase of toxicity 
from lh cells must equal their 
rate of removal to th outside. 

Thi~ is the first rule because a 
toxic bloodstream pol on$ th bo 
and can weaken the liveT. You also 
need 0 know what toxins you are 
likely to Telease - whether it will be 
from medical or recrtational drugs, 
chemjcaJs [rom the 
workplace / agricuJture I otheT, and 
w II need LO have s.om ldea 0 bow 
"stu.ck our body is - in 0 he 
words o\'er how man ' years and 
how much medi CJ lon have you 
taken to inhibit the clcansing and 
heaLln& sponse A good qu.estion 
to ask yourself - ·When was th 
last time I had a feveT or an acute 
d scharg; ( .e. m cous releas.eJ If 
you have been on long-term med
ico.! drugs {particularly the cortico
steroids) then th healIng will be 
much slo~r and mOTe: diJfLcuJt to 

att o. 
Momentum also comes into the 

equ ul).o. A toxiCity is reduced 
the vitality rises and the bod.y 
builds a momentum. It doesn't 
happen overnight but ~ftet a 
process or what I call lo~ning 
and releasing. Doctor Ger on 
re ers to cycles of bealing. and 
d.e(oxlficalion th t he observed in 
h is pati~nts . Each p&tlent followed 
their own uniqu~ cycle of discharge 
and healing as the vltahty 
inCTe:~ over the months and 
years until ventually tbe body was 
totally Clll"ed. I have a good exam-
pI t sb with you, 

Sally, in her late 30$, was in 
(fOOd health and helping her partner 
01l1he Gers~m Therapy. She decid· 

II to take som of the juices and 
adopt the vegetarian diR.t to ~ep 
him company. AUlwugh she was 
not absoWU':ly stria (Sn.OOki~lg Off 
for the odd (xlppucri1lD and piece of 
cJ'tOClOUlh? 00 ) th r(j was a definite 



ImprorJemeru in oueralllJiroli.ly. 18 
7rU)n1hs late,., still maintainin9 the 
change in life-style, arowtd the 
equinox (21 sf Septf!11tber) she suf
fered the worst "flu" she had eUf1T 
experienced. There was t~mcndou$ 
mucous elimination and in additioll 
she wa.s noticing "/lare-tlpS" of pro· 
vloos old irtjurles datlftg back to 
childhood. SaUy knew thnl she was 
experltmcing a hco ring crisis. 

Momtmtum ~bbs and nows, like 
the tides. and thCTe are periods of 
greater release and greater healing. 
but the critical (actor is the: main
tenance of that momentum 
through the: diet over a long period 
o( tim. You havt: lO be patient and 
allow the body the time that it 
needs to beal il~lf. It is interesting 
that in many traditional medicin~ 
the chan~s in the gc::omagnetic 
forces at the timts of the autumn 
lJld spring equinox are factored 
into the health equation. It is 
known both n mtditlonal and 
modern medicine that chan~s in 
symptoms OCCur arDlmd these 
umes - in Wesurn 8oci.ety it is 
called an cxa.crrbation of the dis
ease but In other cultures h Is 
obsBVed to ~ a crisis which 
depend.in& on Its managt'ment can 
either worsen or improve the 
health picture. I have olten won
dered whether the term · spring 
d~aning' comes (rom ,our forgotten 
know.ledge of .he deansing cycles. 

Once the vitality is raiaed to a 
cntlcal polnt, then detolilllca.tion 
will occur. You need to know what 
you can do to support th s 
process. If you hav~ oi>scrved spt
cmo patterns of Ulneu in your own 
case then it (s likely that the heal
ing/cleansing symptoms will occur 
in these areas and it Is wise \0 
have in your medi.cine cupboard 
specific herbs th t you know will 
support thoae organs/glands and 
the immune system through the 
crisis. This does not apply to 
Gerson patients who will n~ to 
~k the advice of a Gerson practi
tioner to assist them through the: 
healing flare-up. It is "81$0 helpful 
to ~ able to dift'erentiate between 
the different trJ)es of symptoms in 
order to kn.ow what to do. 

1. rode .... e:om. - When you 
fed "poisoned". 1hi.s indicates 
elimin tion of tOKiclty (rom the 
oeUs is oocurring more quickly 
than elimination to the OlllSld 

n.. ...."eo".. 'new.: 
• Brain I mental level -
h~adaches. foggy/h~.avy head. 
105s of eoncentradon. dJsorien-
tation. 
• Mood sw Ilgs, extreme Lrr:Ito.. 
tion 
• Nervous irritation sa old tox
TIs/drugs return to the clrcu· 

lation and affect nerve endings. 
• Joinl and muscle aches and 
pain s/ inflammation 

'1'0 do: The coffee enema s the 
only method of effectiveJy rel~a.aing 
this t.oxicity. 

2. ~ccaticm ~. 
The$e occur mO'$t specificalJy at 
gut level and the symptoms an 
associated wlth h~ amounts of 
toxJcity being released fTom the 
liver into th~ duod~num . The 
strongly toxic and alkalin biJe can 
make a patient fttl extremely nau-
5COUS. yom t biJe and be unable to 
eat or drink. It can also cause 
diarrhea. Sometimes increa$ed 
amouhts of tOXl<:lty are released 
(allowing an enema as the coffee 
enem"l stimulates this release. This 
is a real telltale sign o( increased 
Uver act vJty and detoxification and 
ia a positive sign. 

'I'D do: 
• You may take an additional 
enema (Cerson patients mu,st 
~ advice from th.eir praoti
tionerl 
• Drink peppermint tea and 
gntel. Peppermint tea will 
increase stomach acidity and 
t.herefore help to neutralize the 
bile and th~ gTUd will "mop 
up" toxic bile and be soothing 
on the digestive tract. Gruel 
can ~ added to the vegetable 
ju ces at the1Je time~, 8$ It will 
help to keep them down. 
• AliSO tilke gruel before and 

after the enema as this will 
help to oountenlct the effects 
of th~ toxi.c bile. 

3. B_",.. reacttou . These 
occur when the body is returning 
to old injuries/illnesses ~bacteri· 
al/vlral or phy&icaJ trauma) and 
discharlPng the toxjcity so that the 
vitality may rise (Or true hea1Jng to 
o(X;Ur. At these times the body will 
get rid o( old scar ti5SUC. heo.1 old 
fracture!il and eliminate toxic 
residue through the skin. mucous 
membro.ne$, 'liver, kid,ney and 
colon. These reactions ~ hopeful
ly acoompanied by lnflammation. 
fever and general malaise, which is 
self-limiting, Usualay n few d y5 
prior to a healing crisis the general 
en~rgy /vitality seems much higher 
and the crisis that foHows can last 
from 3 - to days. 

,..,.: It s not 800d Idea to sup
preas a fever. Try to let it run its 
course but keep a check by takJng 
the temperature every half an 
hour. Remem~r the saying ~ if 
you suppt"e$s the fever, you pro
tong the illness.' If the temperBture 
risea above 40·C 1104 F) then you 
wiU need to take an aspirin-based 
medication (not acetaminophen 
wh ch S damo.gjn.g to the liver~. 
Drink a little wann gru.el before 
laking the medication. 

Other ways of n!ducing the t~m
perature (if It becOIDeiS tao intolera· 
blct are: 

• Halle a tepid bath 
• Take a cool warer ene1rUl 
• Take cool drinks 
• SpOl'l{/e the forehe!u1 and 
nape of the neck with a cool. 
damp cloth, (wilCNr.a.zel <XoI11 ~ 
used on thL! doth - not with 
Gen;on patients) 
• Oeneral spOngin9 dDwn oftlu? 
body with cool. damp cloths. 

Hot arul cold paeb: 
The ccut.or oU pack s a warm 
pack and will: 

• Relea~ co11gestt0I1/rom. 
mucous memb~-s (respirato
ry, colon) • .$0 t is wsc/W to place 
a pack ouer these areas to 
assist the elimination of catarrh 

CoAdnvad on ",... ... 
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and mfected mucous 
• Increase erimination in the 
liuer - particularly u.seful when 
you get liver )>angs" caused by 
spasms in the hi-Ie ducts 
• R lease ,oxic Q~mLllarion in 
muscles (toxins often release 
into the mu.scles and cause con· 
traction and tension with pain 
of the affected muscles). The 
castor Qil pack w U release any 
a~ of spastic pain and ten
sion. 

YOll can keep the castor au 
pack on the area until the pain is 
reduced. A mmimum or 90 min
lites required to release cong • 
tion in the tissues. The pack can 
be re-used . 

Th cloll pack 1s 0. cool pack 

and will : 
• Re(h.u:e swellings from hoz. 
inflammations (tumor sites. 
swollen joints, fluid retention) 
• Absorb toxins from the sur
rounding tissue 

Clay accelerates healing on 
open and lnternru wounds through 
these mdhods or rcduction and 
adsorption. You should not Le.uVe 
th s pack on for longer than 2 
hours and it should not be re
used, as it will be saturated with 
toxic bi-products. 

Do not slOp your j u.iclng, diet or 
enemas through this process. 
Many people go "oil' the traclC at 
(he.~ critical times throu h confu
sion about what is happening and 
why. 1 hope thai I have given you a 
rew useful pointers and the confi
d~ce to mana,gc your own heahng 
succes.sfUU . • 

Organic Food 
News and updates 
By Chorlotte GeI'SOll 

Over the years, beginni"8 with the 
first issue of the Gerson Heating 
Newsletter ' n June of '984, we 
have published numerous articles 
- n ne altogether - 00 organic food. 
Obviously. it is of major impor
t.aJlce lO the Gerson pati~nt and to 
all people in generaL 

In the Healing Newsletter tva!. 
13, no. 2J, Susan DeS mone gave 
an excellent description of organic 
food and the 'organic guidelines' 
proposed by thc USDA (United 
St tes Department of Agriculture) . 
·Organic· was to include genetical
ly engirl«red foods. irradiated 
foods. and foods grown on SoOj] fer
ti.J.iud with toxic sludgel 
Fortunately, as we reported in the 
Hmting Newsletter (vol. 13. no . 4) 
there wa~ a tremendous outcry 
against the above 'organic sta.o
dards .~ More than 280,000 Letters, 
raxes, etc.. ~re sent to the USDA 

rorcing them back to the drawing 
board. As reported in the 
M~' ,June 2000 ssue of Healing 
(vol. 15, no. 3). the government's 
oew standards are very strlct and 
thankfully. do not resemble the 
first draft. 

Still, we must be vigilant in our 
stan~ to keep orp.nic food purely 
organic. IPleue see our skleb;u- on 
pa~ 6, "Protect Organic Foods 
(rom GenetJc Eogineeringt Take 
Action Nowf"l. 

One of the eQrliest dit5cusslon~ 
about nutrition and cancer preven
tion appea.red in the October 1990 
edit on of the Saturday £()enj/19 

Post. In an article entitled: Diets 
that Protect asainat Cancers in 
China." the author. Cory &r-Vaas, 
M.D., writes about developments 
that started in 1985. The 
Saturday E~m'ng Post, in their 
July I August 1985 issue reported 

AMId the Author: 
KGfN)ft ~ is the outhC)( of 
Gef 0 life: ,be aeforifiootion die, 
mode ~ (ISBN Q-6.t6-31 829-2) 
eJl~ins the ort of deto~jficofjon 'n 
simple ":rms, shows )'Ou how to 
ClSSeSS )'OUr own "ikll~ cod odjust 
the speed 01 your d~ifiQQtion. 

Indueled ate many recipes ond menu 
pions 10 help}tOO. h is avoilable 
through s~ bo~stOfeS or from the 
QUlhor direct. ICothryn has 0 prOC1ice 
n the 8risbone oreo, off.r$ consulkl

liOftl by pos1 C)( telephone ond is 
01&0 0 Ger&on therapist. She holds 
~ulor workshops and ledures on 
Ihe lopk of deloxifkofion. She 01&0 
runs c;ovrM$ ~ students ond pro(ti· 
'iOfte(s of no'urCll theropieos. Ms. 
Alemnder is a member of .he 
Gorson Institu'-'s Boor'd of Diretto,s. 
E-mail: kQlhQ'o@getglife on net 
Website: www.getgjj •• oo.neI 

on an important study in China 
that "proved how diets protect 
agJlinst cancer and other d~nera

tive diseases." The uthor JUrther 
states that in ] 990, Jane Brody of 
the New York Time~ was very excit· 
ed about this study and felt that It 
would shake up medical and nutri
tion reseliU"Chen e\Ierywh.ere. But 
people (especially medical 
I"e$C8.I'CheFli) d idn·t listen then, and 
many scoffed land still do) at the 
idea of using nutrition to prevent 
d sea.se. Most will only talk about 
prevention - never mind the fa.ct 
that Q nutritional cure- the Gerson 
Therapy - has ~n available fOT 

over fifty years I 
Fortunately, nteteSf n organic 

food is increasing. The reason is 
not so much tha . the medlcaJ
pharmaceutical establishment is 
looking for prevention end cutes . 
The reaaon is that the food indus
try has d iscovered that there is a 
lot of money to be made Ln the 
~organjc rood" bu.aincasl 

One item that I found on the 
Internet waa quite teUing: • Ithel 
OTA IOrganic Trade AQociationt 
estimates that the organic industry 
is a. $4 .7 billion indlHStr)l, growing 

CoIIet._ OIl .... ,... • 
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at over 24% annually. The New 
York City bascrl market r search 
firm, Packaged. Fact, pr«licts that 
the .s.alc of organic foods In th 
U ,$. wiJJ incTease to $6.6 billion by 
the 'ear 2000," 1'ht~ is getting to 
be a number that evoke. inc rest . 
In g-eneral, the Cood industry has 
never grown more than 2-30 pe 
year. It Is gratifymg land ru admjt 
that we take a \ltd bit of the:- cred
HllMt the public is learning the 
importance of 3t ng organicaUy 
grown foods. 

Let' review what is meant by 
"organic. ' It is: food that J mi ed 
In harmon,y with nature, with oat
urallnot chemical) ~ rtilizer, with
out pesticides, fungicide$ or other 
toxic spro.y , without toxic sludge, 
without irrad iarlon and without 
the use o( genetically modified 

A New Ed~or for ttle Genon 
Healinl Newsletter 
I would like to toke this oppor
tunity to fhank Susan DeSimone 
for the work she has done edit
ing and wri,ing. for the Gerson 
Healing Newsletter, SLlSDn'$ 

relolionship with the Gerson 
InsffMe began OS a dien! ser
vices (epresento1ive in 1 997. 
Sne took aver the responsibility 
of editot if' 1999 and will con
tinue to contribute articles fa, us. 
I would ako like 10 welcome 
NOfma LoModtid who will add 
the role of editor to het CUfretl' 

tQI'Ige of responsibilities. Norma 
will be. preporing a question
naire for our 
September IOctober issue so that 
we con find out more about your 
ideas fOt impro ... ing OUr newslet
ter, J hope you will toke the time 
to shore )'ourid805 about the 
types of stories and articles you 
enjoy and ote il"lMreslad in read
ing, We wilJ look fOC'WOrd 10 

hearing from you. 

Yours in good health, 
Andrew Printer .... 

seed,s or plant _ There is more_ 
Organic foods must be grown on 
soil that has been fre~ of chemicaJ 
substances for at least thrtt' years. 

Now COme the arguments of the 
produce of ~lcultural chemi· 
cals: 'The earth cannot produce 
nOllgh food (or its inhabitants 

without the us of pestk des, 
fungicides and artificial fertilizers. ' 
Tha has been {Usproved, :sinoa 
organicaUy fertilized 8Clil yields bet
ter and more nutritiou$ food . One 
of our faithful friends and readers 

1'\1 u an article written by an 
M.D. which !Ltated hat "th ~n

cultural chemical pesticides are no 
more lOX or dangerou~ than 
those naturally produced by plants 
wi h normal defenses. • rhat may 
sound plausible. but it i mlreJy 
(alse: over the millennia planta 
have produced their natural 
defenses without harming the soU, 
without killing earthworms or nat
ural bacteria, without run~ofI into 
the sub--soil water tabl.e that kill 
childr n due to liver cancer in cer
tain areas. Thes~ natural defenses 
have caused no damage to the 
earth, whil to-,cjc peslic:jd~ and 
artifidal fertilizers haa spoiled the 
so 1 to lhe xter'lt that DO amounl 
of C'hemicala can render it tillable 
,ny longer, Slmply put. "natural 
and organic' means $ust nable 
~cuJture, 

A great hue and c went up, 
espc:cially in England and the EU 
(European Un on) against the use 
of genetically modified food$. 
Aga!.n, ~ m the lntemet comes the 
following Dews dated April 
28,1 999' 'The world's two largest 
food production compQJ\.i are 
withdrawing their ac~ptance of 
genetically modified (ood.$tuffs, 
The company Unilcver UK !J,8Jd , 
\\'o-uld phil$(: oul gc!netically mocti
fled foods. closely followed by 
N !Sue. UK, Untle\'er sells o~r 
I ODD brands of food worldwide; 
NestJe is the world"s largest food 
production C<lmpan . " 'hese 
announcements are in response to 
continued demon tratlons by 
European consumers resisting 
genetically rnodlfied. foods. Fe.an 
of unsaf~ modified foods were 
rounded on research that s.howcd 

experimental rats wc=re harmed by 
eating g~netkally modified pot a
toe , 

"When the first geneticolly mod
ified foods (soybeans) were shipped 
to Europe Nestle, Urulever and 
Monsanto told us there is no way 
Ito stop the flow of GM ingredients 
In our (ood 5'llpplyl ," states 
Greenpeace ,spokesper$On Benedikt 
Haerlin. "Three years later, th.ey 
hay leamed tbat there is no way 
to ignore the C<lncerns and 
demMd~ of the majority of con
sume.rs. With Nestle and Un lever 
having broken ranks with 
Mon$3nto, explained HaerUn, He 
continues other food producer$, 
Ilke DuPont/Pioneer, Novartls and 
AgrEvo started s stampede out of 
GM foods " Also in the UK, a large 
supermarket named Iceland Stores 
opposes the introduction of eM 
foods and has banned all GM 
ingredients from th r own brands. 
Other supermarkets, including 
Marks and Spencer. promised to 
be "GM frtt' by the end of JUJ1 of 
1999 , 

In order TO heal th Sick and 
preserve health. rcmlember what 
Dr. Gerson taught us; 'The soil is 
our external metabolism. ' Not 
onJy that, but since those with 
degenerative dl. ea es \,llIer (rom 
toxicity and deficienc-y. it is obvi
ous that one cannot heal wlth defi
cient and toxic foods I 

)n the oourse or our immersion 
in the Gerson Therapy for over 
twent;y years, it has become easier 
for patie:nt.s land othersJ to obtaln 
organic produce in almost every 
community. Although It clearly IS 

man: expensive than convention 1 
produce. the health benefits are 
clearly worth the extra oost. 

tn our article, 'The Drugging of 
America's Chlldren lpublJshed in 
Our lmt newsletter) the answer to 
the problem of hypera t VJty iUld 
ADD [Attention Dc.ficit Disorder) 
was also evident: it's organic food. 
The evidence is there, but for th 
moment. drugs are still mOn: prof
i tabl~. 

For you and your family's best 
health and for heal n8, we need to 
:stress on.C!! more: only eat organic! 



Protect Organic Foods from Genetic 
Engineeringl Take Action Nowll 
Let the USDA know thot we will not 
tolerate the adulteration af O\Ir food 
supply I Here is a sample letter, 
used by permission from 
Greenpeoce. 

TO: 
Keith Jones. Program Manager 
NatiorM»l Orvonjc Program 
tJSDA..AMS.TMP·NOP 
Room 2945-$., Ag Stop 0275 
P08oK964S6 
Wash;"gfor1, DC 20090-6456 
Attn: 00dceI # TM£)·CJO.()2·PR 

Dear Mr. Jones, 
I om writing '0 expre$$ my con· 

cern regarding the revised National 
Organic Rule . While USDA claims 
.hat consumen hO\le been heard on 
the issue of genetically modified 
organisms (GMOs) in Otganics, I 
believe that the deportment mus1 
fully address thrs issue before the 

rule is finalized. 
The Intemotional Federation of 
Orgon ic AgriaJltural Movements 
(I FOAM) hO$ adopted a posi.ion 
that genetic engineering is incom
patible in principle with orgon ic 
production. I ogree with IFOAM 
Director Bernwofd Geier w+,o 
recently stated, ''The reductionist 
approach of genetic engineering 
does not fit at all inlo .~ philoso
phy ond principles of organic agri
CUItUf8 .... Thi,s approach has no 
place • and nevet will • hove a 
ploce in organic agnaJlture. 
The National OrganK Standards 
Boord (NOSS) definition of genetic 
engineering (in USOA's rule, called 
'excluded methods', proposed sec
tion 205.2) must not be watered 
down. GMOs must be clearly and 
unequivocally prohibited from 
orgonics n the finol rule. NOSe 
must hove legal au1hority to exdude 

David Klein's Triumph: 

GMOs os synthetic ingred'ents thot 
are ul\OCCeptable in organic pro
duction. 
The potential heal.h and environ
mental risks of GMOs are rncreos
ingly well dowrnented. American 
organic formers and consumers 
need USDA to protec.t uS from 
GMOs and genetic pollution. I am 
anxious to see the departmenf's 
final rule with prOVis40n$ thot hold 
biotech companies responsible for 
contamination from their GMO 
crops. Further, the deportment 
should establish a nationwide notifi
cotton program so organic, and 
non -GMO formers know the po'en
tial for contamination from GMOs 
in their orea. 

Sincerely, 
Your nome 
Address 
f-moil oddrea 

Defeating antibiotic resistant Staph infection 

By Susall DeSimon 

The Gerson Institute IS an advo
cate: Dr adjunctive modalities such 
as aCUplrncture, chiropracti -
adjustments, herbs and homeopa
lh ' . These types of therapies can 
boost the immune system and 
assi.$t the pati.ent through healing 
reactions. However, In cases of 
se\'ere infection_ we firmly believe 
In the use of antibiotics. 

But what happens when some 
one encounters n ·5u~rbllg" · 

such 88 staphyl.ococcus aun:us - a 
bacteria whjch appears to be resis 
tant to ALL antibiotics? This 
"hospital grade" staph infection 
made headline$ in August of 1999 
after claiming the: lives of four chil-

dre n In IIl1noi. . In Janua ry of this 
year the government warned hospi
tals that some strain$ of staph 
bac tena have become drug-resi", 
tant after oan(jrming that a 63 
~'ear - old illinois woman h~d d ied 
of heart valve staph infection that 
d ldn't respond to vancomycin . the 
antibiotic of Last resort for lingering 
infec tions. 

The implications of drug resi·s 
tant bacteria are grave indeed. 
Yes, the FDA has approved 
Synt'rcid. whic h in n 9/22/99 
Ahernative Press (API article was 
louted as being " the: first alterna
tive in 30 ye"rs to the current 
antibiotic of last resort" - but even 

fhe medical commun t ' Isn 't hold
ing their breath over this one. 
-The Food £lnd Drug 
Administration approved its use 
only in oertain infections ~use 
It works well againsT some germs 
but not others.~ writes AP reporter 
Lauran Neergaard. 

·When antibiotics hit the mar
ket in the 1 95Os, .. states 
Neergaa.rd . doctors jubilantly pre
dictt'd the end to infectious dis
ea,S;es. By the 19808, half of the 
drug compames stopped develop
ing ant ib otics, believing the batt le 
won . But the bugs fought back ... " 

So now we Me, for all intents 
CDrrtiJuted _ ned pap • 
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and purposes, back to square ont'_ 
Doctors are feilrlu l that, e"en with 
tbe d. CJ' m nat u or e lei , 
staph and sm~p bacteria may s till 
berome resiM.an Co drugs, Man f 
OU I' m mbeTS k:now that D . Max 
Gerson's great breakthrough came 
whU p ctieing a ph Jan n 
Europe . After curing himself of 
migraines. he went on to develop 
his therap to not ont ' treat but 
CURE tuberculoois of lht' 'kin, 
bone and lungs - BEFORE h 
advent of antibiotics_ 

David Klem, of Glassboro, N \\t 

Jersc remembered thi s medical 
mU~tone as < drug resJslunt 
Me tion set nto hi neft big to . 
Mr. Klein contractOO a hospital 
grade staph infection after a visll 
to hi pod atrl t for a mjno om
p lication - an ingrown toenail. 
tD vid would bke to $tres:s that h 
doesn 't attrfbutc his C()ntrac-tion of 
the bacterial infection to h is visit 
to Lh podi3trl t ' om . H 
explained that he aired ou t" hi 
toe at his office and may have 

Ug.h 'there - though h doe tt ' 
know for sure). 

Shortly ltfter a minor procedure 
to have this ingrown toenal 
removed. Klc:m noticed tha.t the 
toen I had ecom b dl nr. t d. 
He paid another visil to his podia-
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trist, who detected. Q very large 
hole (the · ze of a p neil eras.et), in 
the area wheT th ingrown toenail 
ha(l n removed. On February 
10, 1999, the lab confirmed that 
Mr. Kl.ein had contracted thc 
de ,ded tapl 'Ioeoc u. aureus, 

The doctol" prescribed four djI
ferent t pes of potent antib otic , 
but none of them responded to the 
infect jon , DaVid a1so suIfered terri 
bl Ide eff~ct . fmlll th ~ potent 
drugs . ~ot only did the infecbon 
fail to r~~pond 10 the"Soe n blot! 
it was starting to spread. His 
podiatrist was afraid tbat th 
U ~ eton m ght rea h th bone .and 
continue to infect the entire roo L£ 
this wc re to oc y r, Da id \YOU 10 
face the grave prospect of an 
amputation 

H dJdn't W I'll to che k into the 
hospital for a vancomycin treat
ment, whkh was surel r where ho 
w· beaded , So a Ii w <l~. Into 
what would be his final round of 
antibi() tics , he turned to I. modilled 
II raion or th Oerson TheraJ>Y~ 
strict adherence to the Gerson 
diet, glQ Se$ or carrot I pple 
juice, Thymid Lugol's solution, 
desiccated Liver tablets, potassium , 
pan· tn. 8 -12 Isul)linguall n(1 
he aJ80 added an organic grape
S('ed extrac suppJemen Within 
on week, Dav d noticed a notice
able change m the mfection - it 
~tat e<l to d Ifl .J1d th hoi 

Mony of ovr members hove had 
the pleosure of specking with 
Client Sel'Vices stoff, but few of 
you hove hod 'he opportunity 
o meet them, Wi1hout further 

odieu, we would now like to 
inlroduce you to the mighty 'force' 

tho. drives tt-!e Gerson Institute, 
the Client Services Deportment! 
Btonco Ayalo, Shoron MU(f\cJI"Ie 
ond Non Southem. 

A native of Pennsylvonio; Shoron 
Mu (none hOI been involved in 
the nursing profession for over 
30 yeors , Because She grew vp 
among fom ty members who 

were in various medico I pro~s
ions, it seemed '0 her .hot be<om-

began to shrink. The nIectlon 
omp) t ly eJeared after three 

weeks on the Gerson Therapy_ Mr. 
Klein was also pleased to report a 
""~ight loss oC twenty poundsl 

ror the Klein hou ehoJd, the 
Gers.on Therapy is a family affair: 
his wifc, Joanne is also on the 
modified therapy. She cured her
self of fibromyalgia and 108t twen
ty-five pounds, while her chronlc 
fatigue probl.em has improved dra
matically. 

David's pQdLatri!1t was quite 
impressed with his recovery follow
ing the Gerson Therapy - 0 mu h 
so that he eagerly vicv.red the 
Oerwn videos ElDd read Dr. 
Gerson 's book A CaJu::er Therap!I_ 
Now a Gerson convcrt himself. the 
do -tor ha e~n r c mmended th 
Therapy to a family member who 
has cancer. It certainly IS refresh
mg Lo hettr thCll "en nveotlon 
doctors 8l"e open to the Gerson 
philosopby_ 

INot ; The best lUay C() pre"oettc 
bacterial infectlons is to wasil your 
hands thoroughly A good n~le oj 
rhu nb s ro wash lh€m for che 
duration oItke tune 'Twinkle, 
Tw nklC' L ttle Star, - Anrl-bQcwriCl/ 
soaps are pro/Jably nOl a goad ideo 
- like a 11ibiotic.s, they may in fact 
ronrribtdt' to rl1 • growing !"lumber oj 
dntg resisrant superbugsf. • 

iog a registered nurse wcs the profe.s
siono poth to icke, 'It ~~ 0 f'lotuTal 
choice to moke,' Shoron SO-YSr "._.and 
I wanted to worle with peoplce to hel p 
~hem h~ol using both th ort and the 
science of med-ane_ I found that 
nursing provides vasi opportunities to 
do 'hot in my life. 

As her profes~onal life evolved. 
she discovered thai nur$ing WO$ 
be<.oming more demanding ond 
stressful for nurses, Thet'e wos les 
quality potient contod and service 
availoble to peopl in need , So she 
thoughtfully hod to make changes 
within her COl"Mr, Sh re eets, " e 
hod 10 moke a chonge within my 
coreer to stay congwent with my phi
losophy.' 
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Questions & Concerns 
Clarifying some confusion 
By Chcu'iolle Gerson 

Our Client Services Qssociates are 
fr«tuently asked about various 
details of the Gerson Therapy. We 
are very much aware of the fact 
that there are many rOo's and 
"Don'ts involved in the treatmen 
and ~ try to answer thtSC con
cerns ' 

One of the itema to which] refer 
has severoJ different versions in 
diffeTcnt editions. The item is 
cucumbers. In Dr. Gerson's origi
nal edition of A Caftt'er 1'herapy. on 
page 239 h~ states und r I'OR. 
BlDDaK!see lJst~. cucumbers, {ol
lo\~ed by a short explan lion, ' too 
high i.o sodium-. That fact is part 
of the problem; but then, sOme 
readers may say that ceJery is also 
high in S<Jdium (which is truel and 
Is not forbidden , On.e add tiona! 
and major reason why cucumbeTs 
were forbidden is that they arc 
very difficult to disest , especiaU ' in 
combination with tbe vegetable 
jui~. They C8.l.lfle indigestion, 
gas, and stay like ~lead" takng a 
long t me to d gesl In the s(om.aeh. 
Since celery is also relatively high 
in $Odium, but is not forbidden , 
Dr. Gerson's naming cucumbers as 
"too high in SOdium," was simply 
left ouL Naturally. that doesn' t 
Qn$wer any questions. So, I pro
pose tha we simpl r Slat both 
facts regarding corum hers in any 
new edition of the Gerson book, Ln 
the m.tantime, our friends and 
readers will have an explanation , 

Another question tha.t comes up 
quit~ frequently is about how t.o 
prepare gruel. On page 201. f'I A 
Canoer Therapy. Dr. Gerson sug
geslS adding gruel to juicC!$ as One 
of the items to UK with Oa.re-up 
symptoms such s nausea and/or 
upset stomachs HOWevtT, there is 
no mention anywhere in the book 
on the preparation of gruel. 

Patient.s report that this gruel, 
taken alone . Is very soollting to an 

.aId"" Gruel 
• Use 5 parts of (d stUled~ 
water to 1 part of organic, 
roUed oa.t~ 
• Place in saucepan and 
bring to *- boil 
• Let simmer· approximately 
15-20 minutes 
• Cool and pas.$ through a 
fin~ strain~T: puahing the 
oats through 
• the fine meIJh $0 you obtain 
a semi-liquid. viscous. 
drinkable mix. 

irritated stomach and re\,jeves nau
seD . When atlding approximately 
tWQ ounces of gruel to 6 ounce of 
juice as suggested by Dr. Gerson, 
it seT'le:s as Q cushion to the reoov
ering irritated stomach when the 
patient is able to l"C$ume the 
intake of juices. 

Getting away from roods, we 
also gel marty questions about pest 
control. Clearly. it is extremely 
important on the Gerson Therapy 
not only to eliminate already exist
ing tox:ins Crom the body, but also 
to guard a.gainst the introduction 
or new poisons from the environ-
m nt. S nee larg amounts of fru t 
and vegetables arc a necessity on 
tlte Ger!Son Therapy. patl.enl$ USU 

alty have to arranse deliveries of 
these ma~ria1$ from cooled storage 
warehou$e rae I ties. TIl se facili 
ties are often invaded by i.osects, 
such as cockroaches, that Jive n 
the spaces between the wooden 
planks of bush-e) baskets or boxe , 
Thus they get into the patient's 
homes. In multiple dwellings. 
such as apartment houses, they 
often infe$t cracks under sink$, 
etc. even without the boxes of pro
duce that are delivered to the 
patients . Naturally , people find 
these crawling insects disgusting, 
or. worse , feel that they m~y 

spread di$eases. Actually, I feel 
that they do leas dama.ge than the 
poison sprays used to kill them! 
However. it IS not too difficult to 
Control ooclaoaches by $preading 
boric add po'i~"der arOl.lnd ~nks 
and other cracks in wall6 and 
around pipes where they can be 
seen. Boric acid powder is not 
harmful to pets or children. and 
especially not t~,dc to the paden{, 
The ~tJect of the boric acid powder 
s not as Immed a.te as the poison 

sprays that arc advertised - but it 
doe!S work after a whUe. There are 
other possible controls: the "Roach 
Hotels' . which contain poisons. 
bu they are completely enclosed 
and do not ~t into the air for any
one to breathe , They are n.ot sale 
for pc!ts or children. hov.'e\'er. [n 
order to control ants, you want to 
mak sure that there s no food 
item around to attract them. rAnts 
not only love fatty items. but sweet 
frn t , dried fru t juice and espe
cially honey,) There is a product 
called "Grant's for Ants that can 
be placed outside the house, in the 
bMem.ent or, as in California 
where there are few bouses with 
basements. the slab on which the 
house rests, The toXIC portion s 
mounted on a type of spear that .is 
inserted into the gJOuod at per
haps 15 feet inteTVals after pierc
ing the protective piwstic cover. 
This product is surprisingly effec
tive. It can also be used i.odoors 
placed bl the path of nvadlng 
ants. When it comes to Dying 
Insects, such as rues and mosqui
toes of course screens are vvy 
helpful. If £ljes come into the 
house, the old fash Loned sticky fly 
strips can be used. There arc al60 
more modern controls, such ~_s 

eltttric lamps, that art'! equipped 
with t\ sweet solution to attract the 
insects. When the}' arrive, thq
aTe "Upped.' with a high heat elec
tric charge. This works on outside 
porcbes that may not be screen.ed 
0 , s,hould patient$ and families 

enjoy 8~ding mild sum.mer 
eve nings outdoors. 

While pati~nts are not supposed 
to sunbathe nor tS t In the un, 
they should definitely spend Borne 

CondJmed _ 1UIXt,.". • 
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tim~ outdoors ev~ry day \vilhout 
we-clring sunglasses, gla$ses. or 
COIHaCl: . These block n~ded 
ultraviolet ra '&. As bas been dis
cov~red by John Ott, it 18 V~r)' 

impo~n toat ultcolViole tig.h 
enter the pineal and pituitary 
glands throllgb the e~s. Patients 
should be in the shad I under a 
l:Tc'e or umbre.Ua. or 00 a shadro 
flOreh. If th ' n ed to be in th 
sun', presumably to keep warm. 
cover tbem "nh an extra \Vealer 
or blanket but move them into the 
shade. Direct ~unlight must ~ 
:lvoided and is not nec;e$sary. 

Getting to KnoVi Client Services 
Wft"""fr-".. ., 

And lhot philosophy is married to 
the impor1once of diet and nutrition in 
health. S~ began '0 $l\Idy holis-tf, 
nursing in 1990 0 integrate her 
beliel$ in mind-body-spjrit connec
liOllS to health, heoling, ond weAlness. 
She ls now 0 Certified Holistic Nurse 
al'ld a Certified Healing Touch 
Practitioner. She has her own private 
pradice in Guided Imogery, Healing 
Touch. Qnd stre$$ reduction, as well as 
working port-time wi h the Gerson 
INfitute for ewer two and a half years. 

When asked what he{' favori.e port 
of working with the Gerson In$liMe ~, 
she smiles and repl~s, I love being 
avoilobl" to listen and ossist people in 
making choices for their health and 
well-being as a support partner to 
them. It's also been a blessing 10 me 
that working with the Gerson InsliMe 
has been an ong~ng educo ionol 
process • learning from not only the 
I nstitute but from patients as well. I 
loye W()(king in on el\\lironmenl filled 
with hope, kindness, and compas
sion. 

Blanco A)vIo 
Blonca has the d istinction of being the 
most senior employee of the Gerson 
Ins1iMe. 'When I first started wooong 
at the Institute as a temporary employ
e.e in Moy of 1992,' recalls Blon(o, II I 
thought, I'm probably not going to be 
here for very lor"I9; this business is 

S riously iU, weak, l\nd debili
tated pallen should not exercise 
or take long walks for a.t least the 
first 3-4 months. After that time. 
wh~n their energy improves. they 
should tak~ shOTt walks (starting 
with 5 minutes) In summer during 
early morning or evening hours, in 
pleasant wenther, Without e.1UlQU$l· 
ing thems.elves. It is always 
unwise to waste energy that ncre
ed for healing, Jf the parl nl is 
tired from longer waJks. he/she 
houJd cut do\ on the walking 

time to avoid exhausti.on. 
When a p tlent has responded 

favorably a pJcnic trip into the 
woods can be a wonderful bre-ak to 
a routine. Carrot I apple juice can 

about concer ... too painful. I hod lost 
my mother and husband to concer. 
After 0 few dO)l$ I received 0 co II from 
a recovered cancer patient and I 
lhough, to myself; Whali How con 
that be~' Well, I decided to investigate 
what the Gerson T~ropy wos about 
and laler tned it myself w;th very good 
results. 

Blanco has worn many hats dur; ng 
her 'enure here, and she has played 
an integral role in the operation of the 
n.stilule. She has put her Of go nita· 

tional prowess to work sne manages 
th~ Gerson patient Follow-Up 
Program - sending questionnaires to 
thousands of Gerson patienfl, indud
i"9 Inose who have done the Gerson 
Therapy on their own. Blanco careful
ly maintains the databases for all 
Gerson patients, Gerson Networke,s 
(recovered patier.ts), the Gerson 
Po1ient Svpport Networ:lc (patients who 
are currently on the Therapy) and 
Gerson SuppOft Groups worldwide. 
Blanco s more than happy 10 share 
hoer VOSl tec:hni~1 k.nowledge of lhe 
Theropy with callers and is aJways 
willing to go the extro mile for our 
cJients who often need help with refer
rals a~d other hotistK: resources. In 
addition to 'he doy.to-doy tasks thai 
are shored by her and Non (onsW9f'
ing telephone inquiries, taking order$ 
for books. videos ond newsletters, 
scheduling and coordinotil')g patienl 
arrivals for Oasis of Hope HO!lpital, 
etc.) she also onswe{S all e-mail 
inquiries. 

be taken 9.loog D a thermos: 'Ararnl 

soup aJso travels well . Pota.toes 
can be made into potato salad; the 
,same goes for beets and string 
beans. A nice big mix oC ~ens 
with Gerson dn:ssing and Oaxsec:d 
oil on the $ide, plUS ,some fruit 
completes a perfect Gerson m.eal . 
One patient shared a photo of a 
' Ge-Tson camping mome-nt~ where 
be was shown taking his ~cofl'ee 
bl'ealc" out In the wood$, with his 
enema bag hung on a nearby treel 
Tbl procedure r not be to 
everybody's taste - but it bas ~n 
done. (Be SUre that there s 
Testroom nearby. too!t· • 

BJorKa has recently initiated a new 
ptoject, one which will undoubtedly 
become indispensoble to the Gerson 
Institute: on "Index of Most Frequentty 
Asked Questions' which will Quis' 
Client Services personnel in find'ng 
answel'$ 0 questions relafed to the 
Gerson Therapy. 

"I am happy to be a part of this 
orgonizoiion and enjoy shoring whot I 
ho'lE! learned with lhose who seale 
information, support and gu~donce," 
soys 810noo. 'tne Ger'$on Ir\$titule's 
staff hos worked with great dev01ion 
'0 provide the public with the 
resource!l and tools needed to assist 
Genson patients, and we al't! of course 
particularly grateful for Charlotte 
Gerson's never ending help, ~ states 
Ms. Ayola. "The InstiMe has devel
oped programs such as the 
Proditloner Troining Seminars, e ·moil 
assistonce, a very informative web 
site, and patient networks to nome a 
few, II is very rewording to know .hat 
the bulk of these programs are pro
vided '0 the public 01 no charge, and 
I hope more will be odded n the 
future.' 

Blanco was bom in Chihuahua, 
Mexico and wos raised in Ef Poso, 
Texas. She is the proud mother of 
three. 

Non Southern 
Non has been 0 d ien. services repre
sentative since March of 1996. The 
area of holistic heol'h was totally new 
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conruwrd from. page! 9 

o n Ii 9 W II C: to ic nd 
d ene 01. d a 'rv() $0 f 1 Olll 

o my eag e - payroll was mv spe
cialty,' e plai s Non . I read books, 
n wslefie(! and WQlch d Ih G rson 
Therapy deos. The nexi hing I knew 
I wo 1 lIy eHilig involved I wo 
Fascina ~d listening to Ihe elephone 
conv solion$ and wtlS 50 impr s.sed 
with he way slaff membe hondl d 
each ond every call so pa ienlly,' 
Q1~ Non. 

Nail'S dot es at he Institute mclude 
pu llinl:J me soges e<:Jc:h morning and 
ret rnine each w ll, handling ir\(;Om
ing calls., to king pertinent i ncom ing 
potient in ormation, mokin Irov I 
orrangemen s, ond following up vi1h 
ach pOli I on 0 rnOn IlIV basis. oft r 

Ihey return from Oo.si . Thi polt I 
fol ow- p program by elepholle IS 

fo itty ew, o. on hos reol y han· 
d ied the tob \"e I. Her down-home, 
folksy onn r immediat 1'1 pu s clrcni"s 
ot eose, and many p i n l f I «lm· 
fo able enoug 0 open up and share 

ua ity 
ucers 

or 
t erape tic 

J ' ce 
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heir d ' wines os well os heir 
umphs WIth her. 'II has been grea for 
me 10 hsor 011 hese personal slo '9S • 

o augh and grioV() wi h eli n s," sto s 
on. I ' a viOtls Ihai sh I oroug ty 
niO)"$ his ospeCI of her job. 

'I have learned so mud! sincEt com· 
in 10 II t Ii u e," 0'1$ N n,' rd I 
couldn' ellen pronounce be are .. 
Now ' C<ln spell illnes s I never heard 
of. 81.11 more importanlly, I hove 
learned that your body IS 0 errible 
thing to W(I I ; y<>v only gel one. 10m 
nol a eomp e e 'Gerson Person: bui in 
011 on y, I om not the me pel$O 
who walked hroueh Ihe <loot's of ne 
Gerson Ins itut in Morch of 1996 . 
for Ihe p opl with whom I ho be 
In con ad WYI whe her I have me 
Y<XJ or no ), you ond youfomily wil l 
alW<lYS be In my houghts.' 

Nan as a very sf ong wolk e hie 
01 d ~ really iv 100% 10 
and every client. 

A no iv of SOil Oi go, No., is 
raud of five eh ild ren and et ven 

grondchi drsn . • 
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